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GIFTS
Buy Your

Christmas Cigars

At Frizeen's

Get that

Box of Cigars
or

BOX OF CANDY
from

Storgard & Johnson
'115 Front St,, Marshfield

kitici hepoutixg.

WATTERSOX

stances
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Would you to choose

Something Very
Special

for a Christmas present?
Well, the fine collection of

Alaskan and Eskimo Ivory,
rurf and bouvemr goods

at
T. A. SALIIMG, Taxidermist

Cor. and Front St.

McArthizr's
Pharmacy
No Friils, Just the same
courteous attention you
have always received,

Remembar at McArthur's

One Thing About
Christmas Trees
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Toys 25 per cent Discount

PRENTISS CO.'S

The Best Brand Cigars
kind your husband, sweetheart

Smokes Every Day
kind we sell for .Christmas. If you come

you will the

HILLYER'S STAND, and Ave.

Don't Elsewhere Your

Christmas Cigars
HEK'E, ALL THE THE

KIND UK KVKKV DAY.

BLANCO dGAR STORE
.)9i
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Hello! Hello!
Marshflold use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
your grocer does not keep

It up 7JI-- J.

delivery S to 2 p.m.

olso

CREAM .MILK

IJUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

A Box of

CIGARS
Is a acceptable

Xmas present any man
it at

Club Cigar Store
Front Street

4V
Goods
FK ALL

THE FINEST OF PERFUMES
Tho that your frlomla tho year around la tlio kind

ovory
Coiuo to this storo for your

CIIHISTMAS PltESENTS.

The Ideal Pharmacy

Saltiest Salt on Earth!

The Salt, of a th
lie's Velvet Grain Salt

Flovs reIy. Ask Your Grocar Abciitli
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WALT MASON.

CUPID OVERLOOKS OLCOTT.

Executive Is Kist llnclicloi- - Cover- -'

nor Stale Ever Haiti.
SALEM, Oro., Dec. 19. Tlioso

ollglblo'niiilds wlo havo been porus- -
ing tno columns of mntrlnionlnl
JourualB havo boon overlooking thoLr
0110 best hot. for horo In Oregon Act-
ing Governor Olcott Is the tlrst bache-
lor govomor of which tho stnto hns
ovor boon nbbj to bonst.

Although It was rumored that tho
Acting Govornor would becomo n bon-edl- ct

In tho Fall, tho Fnll 1 as passed
nnd he still romnliiH unmarried.

"Thoi'o seoniB to bo one. essential
qualincntlon In which I nm Incklng."
snld tho Acting Governor whon tho
doUcnto question wns broached to
him. "I am financially broko."

Olcott Is 38 years old.

DELAY lll"RIATi 2!J MOXTHS.

Sons and Wife of pond Man In Long
Litigation.

SEATTLE, Wash,, Dec. 19.
Chnuncoy L. Wing, formorly a pro-
minent politician of Rapid City, S.D.,
died at a local hospital January 1G,
1910. It was not until rocontly thnt
the body started by train for his
homo town for burial.
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